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SPEC IAL VALU ES
i m In AU Wool Suitings Tailored To Order i m ;

k

Two Piece Suit 
$28.00 $25.00 Three Piece Suit 

$28.00

Nearly 200 All Wool Suitings To Select From. Our Advice Is—BUY NOW!
Men who know predidl that the present high prices of woolens may be doubled in the near future. Buy now, because next season it 

it is highly probable you will have to pay around 550.00 for a suit made from the identical quality of material offered in this sale. The wise 
man, the man who must economize on all expenditures, cannot help but heed our phenomenal offer of these Splendid All Wool Fabric* 
Made to Order for $28.00 and $28.00. And RP'M EM BER! Every garment is guaranteed, and no suit will be delivered unless it meets 
with your entire satisfaction. The material used in these All Wool suits is the same quality as any reputable merchant tailor M UST now 
sell at $35.00. Choose the fabric you want. I f  it ’ s Serge— it’s here. If it’s Worsted, Tweed, Homespun, Cheviot, or any^otjier popuhV. 
fabric— it ’s here, made to your order, $28.00 and $28.00. ABSO LU TE  S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N TE E D . '

BUY AN EXTRA PAIR OF A Q  C A  
PANTS WITH YOUR SUIT V O . O V

When you buy an extra pair of pants with your suit, you save 50 p>er cent. That extra pair gives double wear and cuts the cost in 
half. That’s an argument that cannot be overcome. I t ’s logical, unanswerable. It has made good in a thousand tests; it has been demon
strated by a multitude of clothing buyers that to make your clothing go twice as far you have only to buy an extra pair or pants with your

suit. I t ’ s a mighty fine investment, as it gives you the wear of practically two suits— and 
all it costs you is the price of the extra pants. Indications are that next season you will 
have to pay $12 to $14 for trousers of the same quality for which we now ask $S.5’0.'

Buy Now! Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed!

..G6e CASH Store..

Also at Hamilton and Lometa
nn iE  & SONS

COLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

,.G6e CASH Store..

Also at Hamilton and Lometa

PROFESSIONAL

E. B. ANDERSON
I .A W Y E R . LA N D  A G E N T  AN D  

A E S T R A C T O R .
Win practice In all courtn. Special 

■ttentlon flron to land and comniar- 
■takl UtJgallon. Notary public In office 

Both Pbonea.
Q O LD T H W A IT E , T E X A »

C. DARROCH
l a w y e r

■ T ILL  P R A C T IC E  IN A I L  C O U R T E  
* ConTcyanclng and Insnrance

-----+ -----
Both Phonea

Office up etalra over ClemenU’
-----+ -----

O O LD TM W AIT E , T E X A S

L. PATTERSON
A T T 0 R N 4 Y -A T -L A W

Irffuranĉ  Agent

Will P re c t ic e j^  RH Courte

Office over BroWh’t Drug Store. 
00LD TH W > IITE , T E X A S .

t, P. BOWMAN
l a w v ir

( CltU Prectlc* Oonveyancinfc
j ; CoUerflone

Will Practice !■ All Courts.
< Notary 1*

•WW  and L.lfe Ir^ance Written

■ n o e  In Court Hoi$e. Both Phonee 
7 oOUDTHWAtE. TE.XAS
/_ ---------------- L----------------------

DR. EM. IVILSON
I d e n tb t
• ANI

P Y O R fN E A  
> S P E C I^ IS T
r   +*—
 ̂ O O LD T H W A I'E . T E X A S  [

Another Call.
The Eagle has been unable to 

strictly obey the War Industries 
^ a rd  and discentinue papers at 
the expiration of the time paid 
for this month, on account of the 
immense amount of work neces
sary in “straightening up” and 
getting ready for the change. It 
was no small job to change from 
the old “ hit-or-miss” system un
der which the business has been 
conducted for almost a quarter of 
a century. Every subscription 
account has now been checked 
and cards mailed to all subscrib
ers informing them of the stand
ing of their accounts. Many of 
them have responded to the call 
and are pleased with the new sys
tem, which is undoubtedly, the 
best system. It is not a question 
of whether the Eagle likes it or 
dislikes it, the order must be 
obeyed. There is one way an( 
only one for the publisher to “ ge ; 
around” the order of the Boan 
and that is to swear a lie am 
take chances on paying a fine anc 
going to prison. The publisher 
who would be willing to do this 
would be unworthy the patron
age of honest people and should 
be dealt with severely. The pub
lisher of the Eagle will certainly 
take no such chances.

Therefore, after this week all 
papers will be discontinued at the 
expiration of the time for which 
the subscription is paid and if the 
Board’s order is violated at this 
office it will be because of a mis
take. Dates to which subscrip
tion is paid will be printed by the 
side of the subscriber’s name 
each time, as soon as the lists can 
be so arranged, in order that no 
mistake be made. We sincerely 
hope that no name will ^ v e  to 
be dropped because of failure to 
comply with the Board’s order.

■rhe Eagle sincerely appreci
ates the friendship and splendid 
patronage of the people and will 
coi;itinue to strive to be worthy of 
it.

H. C. Cobb, one of the promi
nent men of Mullin, transacted 
business in this city the first of 
week.

District Attorney Calaway was 
here from Comanche the first of 
the week.

J. W\ Rumans, one of the best 
men of the county, was here 
from the Browns creek section 
Tuesday.

Ernest Allen and his wife and 
baby came over from* Blanket 
Sunday to visit his parents and 
other relatives.

C. M. Head, merchant and post
master of Center City, looked af
ter business matters in *his city 
the first of the week.

Arthur Whatley, who has been 
in the government service at 
Norfork, Va., came in this week 
to fill his questionaire before the 
local board.

T. F. Elliott, one of the Eagle’s 
appreciated friends from Ante
lope Gap community, was an ap
preciated caller at the Eagle of
fice Tuesday.

Mark Fairman and wife and 
Mrs. W. E. Grisham and daught
ers returned the first of the week 
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Allen at Belton.

Last Sunday was Goldthwaite’s 
first try at a gasolineless day. It 
was observed by a large majority 
of car owners, especially in the 
afternoon and night.

Ernest Wilson left for Brown- 
wood Tuesday to enter Howard- 
Payne college for a literary course 
and military training. He was 
given a furlough for farm work 
until Oct. 1.

John Kuykendall and Miss Susie 
Keiser, both of Hamilton county, 
were married in McKinley Bros. 
& Jones store here Monday after
noon, Rev. Jo H. Frizzell officiat
ing. They were accompanied to 
this city by Miss Annie Futterer.

J. H. Rasco, one of the Eagle’s 
appreciated friends of Mullin, 
was an appreciated caller at this 
office Tuesday.

W. P. Hutchingson has pur
chase the J. H. Kelly residence 
on Fisher street, which he and 
his family nojv occupy.

J. M. Evans, the popular mail 
carrier on the Moline route, was 
in the city Tuesday accompanied 
by his family and as one result of 
the visit Mrs. Evans’ name was 
placed on the Eagle’s list of read
ers.

Prof.W, Jef.Wilcox and family 
passed thru the city a few days 
since moving from Cherokee to 
Vinton. La. He has relatives 
and many friends here who wish 
for him and his good, family the 
best of fortune in their new home.

G. M. Pollard, one of the good 
friends o f  the Eagle, was here 
from the Long Branch section 
Tuesday a n d  he informed 
the Eagle that his son Roy had 
arrived safely on the other side 
of the “ big pond” to do his part 
in the interest of civilization.

F. D. Wilson and family left 
Tuesday for Hominey. Ok la., 
where he will have charge of a 
large lumber business. They 
own a nice home and other valu
able property here and their 
many friends here hope their ab
sence will only be temporary.

John Scott, jr., writes from 
“somewhere in France” to say 
he receives the Eagle each week 
and appreciates it very much. He 
says he is \niell and enjoying 
life. Like all of the Mills county 
boys, he is doing his full share 
we know, and we will wait with 
interest an account of events and 
experiences when the terrible 
war is over and the world has 
been made safe for civilization 
foi«ver more and the Mills coun- 
to boys can come home.

rm

Mrs. G, W. Covington of Plea
sant Grove made the Eagle an 
appreciated call Monday.

Mrs. S. F. Harper of Star was 
an appreciated caller at the 
Eagle office last Saturday.

Hubert Jones left for Brown- 
wood Monday to enter Howard 
Payne willege to continue his 
studies in chemistry while taking 
military training.

W. J. Connor, one of the Eagle’s 
most appreciated friends of the 
Trigger mountain cemmunity, 
was looking after business mat
ters in this city Monday.

F. M. Cockrum. the garage 
ownW and a popular citizen o f 
Priddy, was looking after busi
ness matters in this city Monday 
and made the Eagle afei appreciat
ed call. T

J. A. Boler of Priddyv. one o f 
the county’s best men, w A ^ n  
appreciated business caller a tn ie  
Eagle office one day this week. 
He reported better business at 
his gin than he had expected by  
a good many bales.

The brilliant achievements lo f  
the allied armies continue to de
mand the attention and admira
tion of the civilized world. The 
American soldiers play a conspic
uous part, causing all American 
citizens to be proud of them.

The sale of Fourth Liberty 
Loan bonds be^ns today. In 
some localities arrangements have 
been made to take the full quota 
today. Every section and every 
community can do the same thing 
if every citizen will determine to 
make some .sacrifice tobuybonda. 
Every one should take a part o f 
this loan and the greater the sac
rifice one makes to'buy the bonds 
the sn^ater w-ill be the satisfac
tion in owning them. This is not 
a gift or an offering, but a good , 
business investment. -
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m  FOR EVERYTHING IN THE BANKING BUSINESS TRY THE

GOLDTH WAITE NATIONAL BANK I
\v. E. HILLER.. Pres. D. H. HARRISON. CasKiir Mrs. N. A. BRIDGFORTH, Ass'l Csshisr H

STAR SIFTINGS
By Our Regular Correapondent

: o si f till* huliiti i-oiiVi-yiiiif
♦ li' ir s -w njr machines from
l.o'iies to the K< d froai* rooms 
4» tviilence of their int< rest in 
thiN laiulahle work. TuesLla.v’s 
woikers were: MesilanKs slohn
T is»b, si H tloodnurht. T #1 lUni- 
i’‘cn. .'v th.Waddill. Henry Moms 
•' E and /«•'-A Hamiiton. R ( ' 
t'ampheli. T L Adariig. K H l*at- 
te'son H (' Sonli“s.N T Waildill 
aj'd A A Keith. Pile ladies are
• ‘wim.' I an«l eo-o])enitive in 
tlitir work and all desire to help 
t • th. iv* utmost to the ex
tent of iieiflectilitf tlr- p own s«-w- 
i ’i" and nomcnai'i home »I'ltie.s 
coivinjf w til williiitf hnn<ls and 
< h.erful sm le. Three <ioz n par- 
nients were finishtsl. They re-

•! creditable respons lo the 
eall for elotlies for Ihd^rian re- 
1 ,r. and the supply of S4*eds—  
P aeh. plum. etc..— is still «•pm- 
sP" in for makiiip pas mask.s.

r.lv*s Roh( rts. who r< turned 
V ■■ from Sour .l*ake Friday 
w , ŝ <|uite sick'at his home 
( e* >f .Star.

' .1 N'ewton of rk was a
i )  • hiv tnidinp visitor.

1 no; forpet t<i save and 
pa.i.i r tip nil p< aeh s 'cd. ph* ■: 
an ’ nUe t»its. hiekory nut and 

sheila, and hrinp them ui 
f.-.r pas .masks for the
ael.Jier hoys. .Small amounts will 
so r fill tiie barrel at Men Soul s ’ 
iitcre. If each t-otild contribute 
as did Mr. K. (b'rr-ti, who hrot 
in \w«i buckets of peach stones, 
*l,e Red t'ro-s could ship out 
five or .six. harr l.s. which would 
make eiplit huiulred or more 
U'iisks.

Oumhle Il.itu Iton and How- 
a" I Morris were home visitors 
from Howard I’a.vne eollepo Sat- 
nr.lay and Stimlay. retiirninp to 
Erowtiwood Stinda.v eve.

The openinp of school Monday. 
Od. T. i". keep np .u ost of the 
Tn.oihers hus.v shoppinp. sewinp 
an-' preparinp in peneral for this 
fa’l event.

\Vm. Rosson of Shive - a vis
iter with his fath' r. “ I nele Mill 
Ifotson. on Meniiett creek.

Mrs. .1. T. White end children 
vrre Sund.M.v puests at the home 
of .1 E IVrkins.

] on .Sheldon and -Ic.-s TiildiK of 
Mcfiirk adOed to TuAsday's hnsi- 
ness stiir/
^ ’ rv.* llarry Faulkner of (Johl- 
fiiwJ-.p. wa.s a visitor with her 
sis'.'r. .Mrs. Fulton Henry. Mr 
I'a. !kner is at Kcriper, Texr.s.

'T. farmers and ef>w owners 
nro nmkinp tit> ¡i earload order 
for cotton se,.(| i-ake, thereby s 
ciirinp a ' peeiHl shippinp rate t 
*■ ,ve” drouth sufferers.

I ftst W e e k ' s  rain nraet eall.v 
waa of siimll h-nefit.

'Phis week will rhout finish up 
th> cotton jiiek lip work with an 
av-rape a fraeti<»n over one 
hale to ¡/i.. farm The Star pjn

isi eee vinp eo t̂on from a distane«'dur np her siepe of typho r1
of ten to fifteen mile.s aiul has 
oidv pinned on .Monday, Wislnes- 
day and Satuixlay iluriiip the sea-
S "tl.

Fftsl Mak r. our wide-awake 
east-suo stoekmaii and farmer, 
has piindiavd a "see ’em every
where" ear and it is "look out,
M-. .Mule.” He is shippinp a e-ar- 
loiid this week.

M »4 I..ila Harper ' h a student 
i'l Dalla.s

Tudpe Robert Weaver was a 
I n sda.v visitor, meetinp with the 
ve' ool hoanl on huoinevs pL>rtaiu- 
■r.o to th" school.

Star will he n'presented at the 
eoMep.. of ludiistral .\rts at 
l>.:iloii hv Misses Pearl an 
M .ppir .Manninp ami we predict 
for these Star school p rls a 
n! 4-sinp reeonl throuphout the 
sp'iool term.

<>iir s-hool huihPnp is heinp 
[> ii ill f rst-<dass ord'r for fhe 
fioen np. This 1' that, th roof 
is hi-inp piven badly needed re- 
I>a rs.

.;oe and Tom -\ndersou of 
^'’•♦a Mountain wi*re lookinp 
af’er business matters here Wi d-
t'. .sda V .

H. K. Miieher of .Vrl upton has 
pu-eliased the new and eomiuodi- 
or. • horn.- of M. (*. .Soules on 
"f.send .\venue”

.1 H I.ee of ( ’ nter f'ity i«5 en-
'np a pood obl time v sjf with 

h's son Milford. W'-.t of Star.
Mob H (“ilin. a raradan proprer 

.'\e. was a p n tu’.tron, also 
I'l. ::s»in<' o'lr m 'rehants with a 
sli.ari" of his i>atronap.e.

\ letter from KMV"it. Hawkins 
a'; • half-doz'-n oMier Star hnvs 
•'G .vipwlier.'” in tlm eot|on f elds 
of T ‘xas n.-ar F.etor ri<ijuesi.s our ' wili follow them Saturday. Af- 
la... eonv ef fhe Kaple as the te? s'em* np aiiartmcnts their 
‘ ‘o Iv " for Star news. Th".v are .V’.m .s will depi’r) for their new 
do n-c w'll and are makinp from |h')r;e.s. Our best wish's po with 
t T .') p,.r. with imlv a few week ti.em.

lever. .Mi.ss Fna is well known 
t.i cevenil j>ast pati«'iits here 
an! ha« the eonfideiiee of many 
as (he only nur'e. .Mis.s Arie is 
do'iip nieely and wp hope for 
h.-r earl.v recovery.

Mrs, .loe Pi'ek will leave Sun- 
-la.v for Houston, where she 
jr.uis h r hushimd who eonteiii- 
p'.iu-s makinp Houston h s home 
for u seaiion.

.\reli Hatl'y from the .Joe 
Peek farm hrouph( in his last 
hal-> of cotton ami we award a 
foer hale ribbon.

Umle Mill Rosson aeeomp-anied 1 
lbs soli .William home to .Shive 
fi.r a several we».k.s visit.

.r ke Roe '3 re« ov< riiip from his 
relapse arnl is able to sit up.

From all aeeounts a fit suh- 
jee; for the luiane Institute or 
fia'esville was a uelf-.uvited "s  t- 
ar and" puest to one of our m>-r- 
eh.iii.s S..turd.y nipht, njid 
■.V I 1(.— jis "h e ”  thouplit—the 
iM-rehiiut was at the time blind, 
t'l. said "pill-feather'' youth 
l e i  a f t and mui'lerou.'il.v a.s- 
saa'.'etl two iniioeeiit saek.s of i 
fl.'cr, inflictin.p uply pashes ! 
whbh requirwl several .stiteln'S to | 
••I. se the wounds. The v etims i 
(iid iioi s'lueal, hut the merchant 
now know whom to watch in the 
fiib.re. We are iiidc il a.sliamed to 
Uii'.w such a hoy eoees to Star.

R L. Suc'sl is meetinp fr'eiids 
aPer n we k of illness.

R H Patterson has ¡iiirt of oni 
hand full of questionaires. MusyT 
L\ p’t mention it.

.Messrs. Melvin Robert:; and

Y ou’ll Fight For 
Your Home

if it is thre.^tened with invasion by human foes 
— wont you fight to keep out cold, storms, in
sect pests and other harmful enemies?

E V E R Y  home is in need of some repairs 
or improvements at this time— a sleeping porch, 
a new floor in the living room, a covered ver
anda, a new roof, built-in closets— somewhere 
there is a real need to start a fight, big or little, 
to make your home more livable and lovable.

Fortify Yourself With 
Good Lumber!

\Ve have it, subjeift to your order. And 
you’ ll be surpri.sed to find how little you must 
spend lo get an ample supply of sound, durable, 
dependable Southern Pine or other ammunition 
to fight off discomforts, inconveniences or health 
dangers that threaten your home.

Remember “Preparedness”—ArmiYourself Todsyl

J. H. RANDOLPH
The Lumberman Goldthwaite, Texas ^

Ladies’ Committee
Mrs F. N. Irwin has been ap-

B. y . p.
Subject: The Tithe a Practical

•Jji II llarn  Iton have sliippedl their pointed county chairman for the minimum in Christian giving.

.\ full house attf udisl the orpnn 
•'a•^on of the (''»ttonwood Coun- 
eil of Defense Tuesda.v, rcsnltinp 
in a Tiiost iiiterestinp meet Jip.

’•’he Hur t .school eomineneeB 
•jf X) Mon'la.v with Prof, (iood- 

.as ])rineipal.
Frank Soiil(.f? r.hipped two ears 

of eaUle Tuesdjiy.
i ' the health .sid,. of our feel- 

inps are whaj they are at pres- 
leo* there may not h,. anv .Star

CALL FO R

y  NaL^f\oli2k. C oa l Oil
It will not smoke 
—Take no other

^. E. Eveins. Agen i

I v\ ■ ■ k ¡ head. (An Eairle was fi- 
Inr.'ivi fon'iil and fonvard"d.
I Henry Porn liiis of MeO rk 
'•I'lMe in with a pii/.zli <1 look that 

i’ltiikcs .von ask 'I’lestions. an<l it 
iw,:s ,a i>erplex to li'ui an<l th» Me- 
(>■ k eoiiiiiiun ty as to th? color 

’of 'hhoil to awa»’d N. X. N. Xew- 
ii. :• for raisuip five hale? of eot- 
jtivv How about our Star n'l'ord?
I From r»('Orts thru the (*hair- 
jm.nn of t’ne f ’oune'l of Def»iise 
,at MeGirr-k we are inclined to

them durinp' thcr next I , , •
•ooelinp to pet an insiph* into | »><''•'' •'I"'''’"’ envployed in
tl. workiiips of tins Fvelv ru-jM '“ « ’I fields and is
Till couue '. Als<i the orpaniza-|‘ -ng <lown” a ‘ ‘four’ per daj 
I'.'.r of the R rl Cross chapter i  ̂ letter from Doran lleiirv' in 
was of interest, each of the 20 Fniice leaves him "itch’np” to 
el arter m "*i'hers piinetuatinp p.-t nto the main fray, 
th-'i • naim s wth on«* dollar. Mi^s j pive .anything like a deserip 
I e '.? Wells v.''.s scl'uted as i „ ,,f j},p general make-up of

Mfn .Soul's’ store since nd'linp 
t!ii Sprinper-Bueher stock would 
.■’.'lue us to lose '»ur sjiace for this 
w(tk (our items arc p'»ing in 
I'.ti). Suffice to s:iy li a ntore 
.■’ rd stock .are indee'l a eri'dit to 
Star and Men meets .vou with a 
hr'.ader «¡mile, for he has the 
po..(ls and can meet .vour de- 
»¡¡inils in his line.

C.an’t We report a mc'tinp of 
Star f'ouneil of Defence next 
wcL'k T

•si'h'il'l poods to SourLiike ami ■ ladies for the sEle of bonds snd
‘ has named the following helpers: 

Goldthwaite— Mrs. W.E. Miller’ 
Mrs J C Street. Miss Lucile 
Street, Mrs R M Thompson, Miss 
Lawrie Thompson, Mrs J C Dar- 
roch, Mrs C M Burch, Mrs Tom 
TolaiTd, Mrs W  K Marshall.

Big Valley— Mrs W Dennard.

scl'u ted
eha rman an«! Miss Bessie Hud- 
so'' as scLTctary. '

The Cottonwood school opene<l 
Issi Mond.iyv. ith .Miss Perkins of 
• *: siri in eharpe.

Misses Ida and .May Dalton of 
CciitcrCty were one 'lay visi
tors with their sister, ^Irs. Will 
St'phan.

./( rr\' Flatt has pupehaa<*<l a 
fine hunch of .Anpora poats as a 
«livideii'I t>rodiieer on iiin farm 
in the Cottonwood district.

'fi-s I ’n.T J'mes. an efficient 
tra’neel nurse of Temple, is *t- 
terdinp MisB Arie Slaughter

Children’s hats and caps only 
?dc— Mullan’s Variey Store.

Star— Mrs Henry Morris.
Ridge--Mrs L C Atkinson.
Scallorn— Mrs Frank Hines.
Mullin— Mrs John Hester.
Regency— Mrs W  H Rowlett.
Caradan— Mrs Will Leverett
Center City— Mrs Florence 

Geeslin.
Payne— Miss Lizzie Watson.
Priddy— Mrs D D Smith.
Chadwick— Mrs J M Chadwick.
Pleasant Grove— Mrs Charley 

Bayley.
Ebony—Miss Zeola Philen.

School tablet, pencils and sup
plies—Mullan’s Variety Store.

Harmon Adair of Big Valley 
returned yesterday from a visit 
to Grand Prairie, Dallas county.

Send that “Soldier Boy’’ a 
Kodak picture of home and the 
home folks. Kodaks for sale and 
rent at Clements’. (adv)

l^xall Family remedies give 
entire satisfaction. (adv)

J. B. Huckabee. the Caradan 
merchant, accompanied by Mrs 
Tulia Hodges and Mrs. 'Verbie 
Huckabee, visited the metropolis 
yesterday.

The exemption board will com
plete today the «work of sending 
out questionaires to registrants 
between the ages of 19 and 36. 
The drawing for places by num
ber will take place at Washing
ton next week.

Song service.
Prayer— Mrs Anderson.
Leader— Mary Sue Gray.
Quiz-.Judge Weaver,
Special music—Josephine Gart- 

man.
The Tithe confirmed by our 

Lord Jesus— Lucile Frizzell.
_  The Tithe in History— Louis 
Eubanks.

Some Ancient Tithes— Sue 
Nora Berry.
--The Tithe a practical minimum 
Miss Irma Harrison.

Paul’s program for Christian 
giving— Shellye Mavbery.

Concluding thoughts—  Gladys 
Harrison.

Music—Janie Arcter.
Remarks by Bro. lA hite.

Call Cancelle I
The local exemptio t board re- 

cieved a message yest erday from 
Gen. Townes giving i nformation 
that induction call N« ). 1362 had 
TCen cancelled by ord er of Gen. 
Crowder. This mea» is no men 
are to be called till fur ther notice 
and the 33 men expe cted to 
called between the 7t; i and 
of the coming mont. i will like! 
not be called until aftifr that daté.

PRODUCE NC 'TICE
<*n account of hovs

ar.'i other caitsis, ur nil furtli
U'jiiv«» W(* will he 
W»;'ln«'«day8 and

op

ra h week. Br'ng 
crei.ni, poultry, »-ggs, 
b lip« on thest' days, 
th. days.

Wir

ioiniftowar

II Dlllv
Sa tiirdayf, qj

'■s yoir 
butter and 
R«*iii inher

.  (
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New Fall Goods On Disjpl
I •

A  beautiful line of Ladies’ Suits and Silk, Serge and Wool Jersey Dresses.
Also a nice assortment of Skirts of Various Fabrics arriving this week.

Our New Silks and other Dress Goods are now all Ready for Inspection. 
The New Fall Goods are certain to Interest the Ladies—Come see th<

Just arrived and opened a new stock of

.ìi.ì£i

A
Howard & Foster Shoes Misses’ School Shoe|

A L W A Y S  GOOB.STYLE IS BOUGHT AT  THIS STORE 
W E  SELL ONLY THE NEW EST OF THE N E W

W e can Fit your Foot and Purse—Try U

LE T S  A L L  DO OUR BEST IN THE FOURTH. U B E R T Y M p

ü h e . . „

Cash
Store HENRY MARTIN <]I>- Cj.

V  ^  “S f l

Bone Dry on tap—next door to 
Meat Market. (adv)

Get your toilet preparations at 
Miller’s'drujf store, (adv)

Send the children to Clements 
Fountain for prompt service, (adv

You can t?et the Semi-Weekly 
News and the Ea^le a whole year 
for $1.75.

C. H. Ford has bou(?ht a new* 
Ford car and made a trip in it to 
Ranger this week.

I have some second hand Fords, 
in good condition for sale cheap. 
—J. N. Weatherby.

See our line of Ivory, Silver
ware, Cut Glass before buying— 
Clements Drug & Jewelry Store.

We can save you money on any
thing in the Jewelry line—Clem
ents Drup & Jewelry Store.
Grain drills and farm implements 

of the best makes are are at our 
store, — Bodkin, Hurtle & Co.

We sell Dr. Logans Black Pills, 
Stock Ointment and Catarrh 
remedy—Clements Drug & Jew
elry Store.

W’e accept Liberty Bonds same 
as cash on accounts or in pay
ment for goods.— McKinley Bros. 
& Jones.

Needadoctor? Phone us— Dr, 
Campbell and Dr. Lowrie office 
with us — Clements Drug & 
Jewelry Store.

Give me your next order for 
gasoline. I make prompt deliv
ery and appreciate the business. 
E. J. Weatherby.

Money Lost—$55 in currency 
was lost from a lady's purse 
somewhere in town; two $20 bills 
one $10 and one $5. Finder will 
be rewarded for leaving it at the 
Eagle office. (ad)

San-Tox preparations are pure 
and reliable. Every article is 
guaranteed by L. E. Miller & 
Son to give perfect satisfaction. 
Fora reliable, satisfactory rem
edy use San-'Tox. The sign of the 
purse is your guarantee of purity.

Keg Bone Dry—5c a glass—at 
Burch’s old stand. (ad.)

A  meeting was held at the 
, Baptist tabernacle and largely at
tended last nightin honor of the 
pastor, Rev. W. R, White, who 
leaves Monday to as.sume his 
duties in the army as chaplain. A  
nice program was prepared, but 
the Eagle was put to press before 
the meeting was concluded ¡hence 
no report can be given of it this 
week.

San-Tox 
preparatio 
ment to al 
chantment 
Enchantmel 
chantment 
ment Talc 
San-Tox Pn 
Miller’s dru:

FELLOWSHIP DINNER.

Enchantment toilet 
|s arè a real enchant- 

13 use them En‘ 
liplexion Powder, 
\ace Cream, En- 

: Water, Enchant 
IPowder. These 
Jtions are sold at 
11 jewelry Stare

Church People Assemble to Honur 
Their Pastors.

A large number of the church 
people of the town assembled at 
the Hotel Saylor for dinner Thurs- 

|day evening, with Rev. and Mrs. 
jW. R. White and Rev. and Mrs. 
j W. G. Callihan as guests of honor, 
j Judge F. M. Spann and Judge M. 
i M. White joined with the local 
j people in honoring the two pas
tors and their wives. The fact 
that Rev. White is to leave next 
week for Camp Taylor, Kentucky, 
to l)egin his duties as a chaplain 
in the army and Rev. Callihan is 
soon to leave for annual confer
ence made the gathering especi
ally fitting at this time.

Mr. W. C. Dew was the moving 
spirit in arranging for the gath
ering and every detail was per
fected in his accustomed accurate 
and liberal way, which reflected 
credit on the entire citizenship of 
the town and inspired in the minds 
of the people a sincere apprecia
tion of him.

During the progress of the fol
lowing program Judge Spann, 
with appropriate words presented 
to Rev. Callihan a Masonic em
blem ring and to Rev, White a 
wrist watch as tokens of esteem 
and appreciation from their fel
low citizens.

PROGRAM.
W’. C. Dew, toastmaster.
Why we have learned to love 

them.—Judge E. B. Anderson.
When the cat’s away how the 

mice should play.— R. M. Thomp
son.

Some things to remember.—  
Judge F. M. Spann.

Special Song, "When the boys 
come marching back,” by Mrs. 
W. K. Marshall.

Conditions we are to face relig
iously, patriotically and commer
cially when the war is over.— 
Judge M. M. White.

Raising the Fourth Liberty 
Loan .-Rev. W. G. Callihan.

How to carry on the work until 
I return.—Rev. W. R. White.

A  toast to the friendships of 
the pastors and therr people was 
given at the close by Miss Law 
rence Thompson.

Piano music was delightfully 
rendered throughout the evening 
by Mrs. H. 0. Porter.

■ O
Sunbeam Program.

For Sept. 29.
Song.
Song—Mildred Stephens.
Readjng—Stella Cobb.
Reading—Bettie Brinson. ,
Duet—JoeWeatherby and Lau

rence Lanford.
Reading—Annie Harris.
Reading—Lois Harris.
Story—Miss Hattie Taylor.
Song.
Sunbeam benediction.

Some Crjtica
In answer to a worn’ of criticsm 

I trust friendly, that was’ offered 
on the street a few days agiP. I 
beg to submit the following co'n- 
cerning the preachers in the wari 
Below is the work of one preach
er in Goldthwaite:

1. Pastor of a church.
2. Collector and distributor of 

charity funds for the town.
3. Fire Police.
4. Chr. Four minute speakers.
5. I^ligious instructions to sol

diers in their first ten days train
ing.

G. Member (Council of Defense.
7. Chr. Home Service section 

A. R. C.
8. Campaign manager Red 

Cross drive.
Is this not enough to convince 

some good i>eople of the work of 
the preacher? If so let all stand 
together and do our best.

W. G. C ALLIH AN .

â BUYUBERTYBONDi
mm
«0m

s

League Program
Subject: Praver and Missions.!
Acts 13:1-4: Matt.6:101. I
lAjader-Willie Rahl. j
Song.
Prayer. i
Scripture reading.
Tarry for power —Lee Bayley. |
The ten days prayer meeting—  

Lois Miller.
The Holy Scripture Invigorates 

a missionary campaign— Emmet 
Mohler.

Peter’s great sermon —Mary 
Alice Lowrie.

The first great missionary in
gathering—Myrna Miller,

Missionary call through prayer 
— Mrs. Callahan.

Song.
Benediction.
Time 8.00 o’clock.
Every member present and 

bring some one with you.

Of
mm
l iaa
m

I I I
Buy Î hberty Bonds and help 
Save our̂ £\)̂ ntry and Boys

Preserve the healtK" f̂ your tamil 
by letting them eat To^ 
Groceries from : :

I I I

I LANFORD MERC. CO.i'
a  The Leading Grocery Goldthwaite, Texas

aa la H9I.1I1! 99 Q sigiigitsBaitaEiSBff à':

Llbsrty Loan Speakers.
The following is a list of four 

minute speakers for the Liberty 
Loan. Any community wanting 
one of them -during the drive 
phone me: W. C. Dew, E. B. 
Anderson. J. C. Darroch, R. M. 
Thompson, F, P. Bowman, Rev. 
J. H. Frizzell, W. H. Trent,Judge 
Weaver.

"Over the top” is the slogan.
I suggest that thepeopleof the 

various communities plan big 
rallies and phone me for speak
ers. W. G. CALLIH AN ,
Chairman 4 Min. Sp’k’r Bureau

Makea 
New Pictu 

For Your 
Soldier
TODAY!

'J 'H E R E  is iudelibly fixed in the memory 
of every soldier "over there”  a nienta' 

picture of someone over here, as he sa' 
them last. Not even the carnage of war can 
erase that vision,until another pidlure comes 
to take its place— a picTure that was made 
of the folks at home just a few days ago.

M«ke a new pidluie (or him to-day.

Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store
The R e x e l l  S ta re

FEATHER BEDS
jV f have «ln>iit 2l '00 poiinds of 

s rtoned turkey feathers for sale 
at 12 1-2 eents prr l>oiuid. They 
alike good beds and mattross<*s 
at (.bout one-thinl the pric of 
r-'«‘on. Sell your eojton and imy 
f-. i^hers. We gnamiUee .vou will 
Jc plea*.'ll.
\  W II .* )N  r.ROS
' iM a fA r/'g CX).

Anything you want in Hard
ware, Furniture and Farm Im- 
lements at our store and the price 
is right. — Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

I represent the ^exas Co. and 
will appreciate orders for gasoline 
kerosene and lubricating _pil§. 
Prompt delivery ^ u r e d . — 
Weatherby.

thool

If its in our line you will fi 
at Miller’s drug and jewelry 

(Advertisement)
Will serve sandwic».. 

hamburger with Bone Dry. 
t Market. (ad

les & Me 
ndow
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The immorl'al lüordç of the French battle crq of 
freedom rinq out dqain todaq to the Américain . 
nation. -- . - 4

We arc called upon to take up arms and fiqhl
to the death - if need be - for Freedom, Justice tand, i

it(Those Ttiinqs that make lire roorlh Ituinq.
In this profound crisis is the test o f  cit - 

izenship.
^The hiqhest fovTn̂ o| dutq is to [iqht. lüith our 

anned forces haoe enouqh to eat, enouqh to

^ e  irext best form of durq is to staq at
home and produce - allotoinq qourself enouqh 

' ' the bare necessities o f lif

flGHT ©r

moneu to purchase the bare necessities or life 
and to conduct business, essential to the luar, 
and to denote the balance o f qour earntnq potu- 
er to qour countrq in the form of subscriptions 
to Libertu Loans.

One or the other dutij uou must assume.
If qou can bear arms uou ujill do so.
If qou are unable to bear arms qou utill 

supplq the moneq and material for those utho can- 
uou LDitl enable them to bear qour arms for qou.

LIBERTY BOMB/
As s psrt of their efforts to light this war to s prompt snl victorious conclusion, this advertisement is endorsed and paid for by

The Trent State Bank
W. C. DEW, Cashier

«I. JbE

F
betwei 
first h 

compì 
ran gd  
rhich 
mdet(

The G oldthw aite Eagle
PTTBUSHED BVERY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Batered at the OoldUiiraUe po«t- 
■Cllee u  MCODd class msil mstter.

Those who do not appreciate 
the government having taken

The federal fuel administcator 
forbids the use of gasoline for

charge of the food situation can joyriding east; of the Mississippi 
be brought to a greater appre-!^^ Sundays, but the matter is left 
ciationof the situation by a re-1 to the option of the people of the 
port from Mexico, where there ¡west. If the rule is not voluntá
is no government control and * l̂y *dopt^ in the western states

however, it is safe to wager there

m. M. THOMPSON, Editor

the people are at the mercy o f . 
trusts and combines. One report be

j says flour sells at $2 per pound " 
and other food products in pro
portion.

' I represent the Pierce Oil asso
ciation and can supply gasoline 
and coal oil as well as higher 
grade lubricating oil. I also sell 
wood in any quantity any length. 
Will appreciate orders large or 
small. —H. E. Dalton.

vernar Hobby announces he 
.«.tend a conference in Wash- 

ton Monday to discuss the 
iter of the govemmentjWbiB  

V * of-cotton. a
«. whi

. The subscriptions for Fourth 
Liberty Loan bonds can be paid 
in four installments, if desired. 
The first pa)iqient of 10 per cent 
can be made a^any time prior to 
Oct, 19. which^ill be the end of 
the subscriptl>n period; 20 per 
o*nt Nov. 21jfcother 20 per cent 

’^h*r VM  another 20 per 
fi »nd 30 per cent

an requiringorder
it. The gasoline must be saved.

The idea that the “ work or 
fight” order failed to “pass” is 
decidedly erroneous, according to 
the authorities. All able bodied 
men within the registration age 
must not only have some useful 
employment, but they must work 
at it at least five days a week.

The last winter’s coat with a 
Liberty Bond in the pocket will 
feel more comfortable than a new 
suit with a consciousness of a 
duty undone,^

Mrs. S. P, McPherson of Big 
Valley was an appreciated caller 
at the Eagle officeSaturday af
ternoon.

Liberty Bonds taken in pay
ment of accounts or for the pur
chase of goods.— McKinley Bros. 
& Jones.

BEHIND.
T o  lire the gun th*t kills ihe Hua 
W e  need the ra«n behind.
T o  give the man the strength to «HahY 
His stomach must be lined.
T o  store the Iced out Sammies Deed 
Each farm should see begun 
The barn behind the lood behind 
The man behind the gun.
G et your barn lumber from Barnes Ac 

McCullough. [ , d j

For Sale—A  Studebaker 6 cyl
inder, 7 passenger automobile, in 
good shape; new tires. For 
price, etc., see me.— G. H.Dalton

Take that pillow out of the win
dow and put in a glass. Barnes & 
McCullough have the glass. (Ad v

OIL !
When you need 

line or lubricatin 
preciate your 
delivery and 
right price. C. _ 

At Russe

OIL !
kerosine, gaao- 

will ap- 
le. Prompt 
foods at ihe 
lICKLAND 
Han’s StorcL

Oliar 
Lrnct 
Benji 
•f ohn 
Oxfui 
Amir
.la MIC 
1-oy 1 
h ohe' 
*Uibo]

T.afai 
Enn’s 
Jr.i V 
.John 
Robe I 
•Tobn
•If-'W«»

Perry
i'harl

'vVillii
iV iir»
Oiicftr 
.T.»< 
Plani 
.John 
.'iicli;! 
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• T, rl ] 
O on: 
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.tohnr
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Ruhr r 
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.John 
T otiis 
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Kw€il<l 
/Ih. H 
G po. 1 
Fin í < 
Henry 
( r j v  1 
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IVitz 
Jb-niu 
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Bovil 
Man ir 
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Will N 
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FVitz 1 
Fnink 
.J.ny II 
\lboPt 
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AVilliai 
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'\Villiai 
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J'mil C 
TVilliai 
Dewey 
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B.rndle; 
•'■« phis 
W  li nn 
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dohii B 
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Fvore^t 
El ‘Ĥ ef 
.Jesse .1 
.Teff II 
«Vm. O 

Toy .1 
T. v is  
W llie  
Forr.st 
Carter 
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List of Registrants

aiüjAr

Following is a partial list of the Mills county citizens 
between the ages of 18 and 45 who registered Sept. 12. The 
£rst half of the list was published last week aud this is a 
completion of the list. The names are in serial order as ar
ranged by the Board, but have no reference to the order ̂ in 

hich they are to be called for service, that order being yet 
ndetei mined.

Oliurlf*K H Smith, (}«l»lthV 
1*’ Hiii til,, ttoldth’»' 

Henjaiiiin .1 Sliipp, (ioldtli’f 
tfohn K Hohaiiiion, (Joldth’e 
Osi iir a (J.ifliii, (Joldt’«> 
.;ln<ln!W \V (iolilthV
•lam*^ K .Slack, .MiilJin 
1 oy Ij ( ’alder, (.ioUlth’r 
I'ohcTt ( ’ Wchh, (Joldth’e 
>J»d)crt A .Martin, .MiiUin 
James K Kopt r, (ioldth’e 
r.r.fi’ynttc H (riiyn 's, Goldth’c 
Enn’a J Griffin, Hcsrciicy 
Ir.i V Kirjrar, licpcncy 
.Tohn .1 Korlinp.
^Mx-rt .1 Scale, Rc>;,>n(*y 
.Tohn T Smith, Hejicney 
Jfi-.so G Keif a r, TJ'“if'
Villiam G XewsoM, Uce'’ncy 
! ’• rry ( ’liMid, I’cecncy 
f'harlV li Knivht. Ropency
Jf-iic n W.’tkirs. K'“«fcncy 
‘vVilliam I’ IVrkins, Rcecncy 

K lI(irri..oM. KcRcncy 
0;x*ar R Ross. Goldth’p 
J. ss T Davee. Goldthwaite 
I!lam Rcrry, Goldihwaite 
.)olm .1 Hcrry. Goldth'c 
.'tichi nl K Griffin. (ioldthV 
'V  lliam Kcisc. Goldth’e 
•‘i.il 1> t'o.ik. Molini'
G orifo I) -MviUiis. Moline 
TViiliam n ( ’arroM. .Moi ne 
'-'i marl K Miller. Goldth’e
S;>mu<l M Midi an. (îol lîh’e
P.-’ -v .Lawiviice. Gold'h'.“ 
xViPTa'i' ,\ Pa'ti rsen. Moline 
Golyer Tlearn.“. Gohlth’r 
"' arapn W lio ’.'fcs. Gohlth’e 
.tohnni;* T Mc.Miirrnv, Goldth’c 
\  d .\ Ki'llv, CJoldthwsi 'te' 

r. h .M KM';’. Gohlthwaite 
Rule n W l l»n ’ »". Goldth'e 
To n F"nHr« y. Indian Gap 
(̂ leo. V’ llowineton. Indian Gap 
John W IViddy, 1‘riddy 
T .itiis ( ’ St.nhnkc. Indian Gap 
.’•Ibcrt -V Gravs' ii. Gold'h’c 
Kwnld A Ilohevtz. Rriddy 
' lie rt A Kimm. r, I’riddy 

Geo. n Harris, Indian Gap 
Km J ( ’ Sdin>>(er. I’ridily 
Henry .Niemann. Indian (hip 
Gtio Knnkcl, Rriddy 
rimer Kmhrc.v, Indian Gup 
I' -»z \V Ho()p r. I’r dd.v' 
Herman F \Vt<(rner. l’ri<hly 
H W  Hineckhamni'r, Iml. Gap 
Revil A Harris. Indian Gap 
\Ianin I. S< hi; z, I’ridily 
MMiLi J .l.inner. Indian Gr.p 
■'Vill .No.'ck. Indian Ga|)
T’ ->hci f K Ihdicptz. i ’ridily 
Fritz 11 Iv PPc. Indian (hiji 
Fnii.k r  Wolf. Rriddy 
J.ny H TTicks. Priddy 
\lhert SlahnI:». I ’ riddy 

<'taries .\ Grieniatzky. I’ridili 
.\1h i-t .\ T sellier, Indian Gap 
« harüe P  Steir.nicnn. Rriddy 
.AVilliain .V L ¡.pe. Indian Gap 
,Iohn R R-’ fisom. Priddv 
■•■̂ 'haTd R Hohorfz. Rriddy 
AViliiani .T Rraker, Rr dd.v 
Jo '̂pph Rflnpei-. Rriild;.’ 
Vercii* S Roberts. .Mnlltn 
'iVilliam A  ( nu’.rchweli, .Mnllin 
R ihert T  RolK rt.s. .Mnll n 
Gharlie R .-Vshtijn. .Miillin 
T'anI (I .Tones, .Mnll n 
TVilliam A (hirtis, Mnll’n 
Dewev 11 Strickland, Mnllin
'm.iis .M Harvey, Mnllin
R.-ndley B Weathers, )lnilin« 
■'dphiK G Meeks, Mnllin 
W  11 a in .1 Kehso, .Mnllin 
W  ]lii.m .Marsh.ill, Oo'ilth’e 
.T.••ln'’s T Morris. Gdilth’e 
John B Yeap'T, Goldth'e 
'Till am P  Swindle.Tnd. Gap 
jTerbert TVaddill, Goldth’e 
Tamar R MeGean, Gsildth’e 
Georßi" AV Wripht. MnTlin 
Giorife A Ryhnrn, Mnllin 
'laneh A Kerh.v. Goldth’e 
FvoreR -\ Hill. Zephyr 
PI Ĥ er Pvhnrn. .Mnll n 
•dcsse .1 Stanle.v. G<4dth’u 
Jeff II .lameiT, I’ridil.v 
iVm. O Will rivham, Goldth’e 

Tlo.v .T GArtinan. fikildGi’e 
I. vis ( '  Afkin.son.V Mnllin 
"V Hie rnrlwle. XIidl'D 
Forr.-t W  Aarons, alnllin 
Carter B Mohler, Go.dth’e 
Bohrt!t E Mohler, Goldth’e

Herbert O Rark, Goldith’e 
Gti}» 11 Hearne, GoJdth’«
G eil II Denson, Goldth’e 
Waverle.v L Br'nson, Goldth’e 
'Irrrj.; (3 Rorler, GohlrthV 
Andrew ( ’ .lom-s, Goldth’e 
'Valter .\ Bayle.y, Goldth’e 
Benjamin R lliirdle. Gbldth’e 
Alvin G Ijiieewell, Goldtli’n 
Koliert Ij .Steen. Goldth’e 
‘ '’orneliiiK Diekersim, Goldth’e 
D; rrell \j White, Goldth’e 
'Viirnm, If .Tame, Goldth’e 
**‘ehard .S Bnrireai.'. Goldili’e 
liOtlicr K Mooker, Goldth'e 
I) .1 Weathers. Goldth’e 
iVilliam O Holl.'nd, Gold.h’e 
Franklin Hnlx'rt, Goldth’e 
Dave r  Spi ve V. Ze[)h.vr 
Gns Mevor. .Mnllin 
Rrnest K Kr.nlis. Goldfh'o 
Fr d R ( ’.•irneiitcr. Goldth’e 
Gl.vdc E Fanikner, Gohlth’e 
(lecrife Hammond, Goldtli’o 
jlr.rrv 11 F.inlkrrr, GiJdtli’e 
.•aiiKs 11 Sn'th. Goldth’e 
Onitir V Wca Jie-rh.v, Goldth’e 
Elijah .1 Rohei'ts. Goldth’e' 
Walter T Kiih.v, Gioldth’“
»V llii.i'" A H.irris. Gold'U'c 
S la.s .M Bleekir. Goldth’e 
SMiu* .M Willi'utis, Mnllin • 
Goland XV B.''nnm, Goldth''
R T .Miles. .’ilcGirk 
.Viliam G .Miller, Goldth’e 

.laiiic.s D Fallon, Goliltli'e 
X ol A 1) imis, Goldili’c 
Freil 1) Wils.m, Goldth’e 
Elijah F Whit.*, .Mnll'ii 
..'.allies S Gallowu.v, Garadan 
'Vjlliam \V Ri'.vnolds, Goldth'e 
I'-aiie .M Garothers. Goldth’e 
’.’alter Fairman, Goldtli’e* 

Robert E E Eckmaii, .Mnllin 
'Villiani Gooke, Goldth’e 
,.|oek H Rarrott. .Midi n*
' ‘errv B Gox, Harrishnrir 
Oscar y  Eaw.son, .Mnllin 
Giorire X llnrkctt, .Mnllin 
Bill Sidiic.v, Goldthwaite 
Xathan Goode, Goldthwa <e 
Edjrar D Han’ ilton, Star 
Richard A Kcllnm. Goldth’e 
\’a* S Hvnnm, Goldthwaite 
XVilliam H .\dco<*k. Goldth'rt 
jliomas W Malone. .Mnllin 
Dewey T .Sw ndle, Indian Gap 
.lo.si'ph .M Harrison, Goldth’e 
'•'reasy i '  G ryr, Goldth'e 
VVadily .\ Thunifaion, GoJdlh'e 
William B llarjier. Goldth'e
0  Z Berry, Goldthwaite 
/j Sullivan, Goldthwa to 
Gwynii R Ross. Goldth'e 
'loy { ’ ('leiiu‘nt.s. Dniieta 
•lake K Sexton. Goldth'e 
.v’orvin B XeSmith, Zejihyr 
.Mv D H Garothers. G<»ldfh’e 
William .1 Hall, Goldth'e 
Wmanncl R .Shelton, Goldth'e 
Wjll'am I Horton. Goldt’o
\Ihert. M HiitP, Goldt’e 

Ohio Griffeth, Goldth’c 
Luther Rudd, Goldth’e 
James Rudd, GokUh’e 
'leiiry M Glover, Goldth’e 
.t-eoige p Ulti, uo.;iuli e 
Jo,scpli Itueliic, (kjldth’e 
\ ergil 11 Ill-own, Goldth’e 
I'te L II Blown, Goldth'e.
1 i.*sley 11 Brown, Guidili'o 
v’larencc W .Mason, Goldth’e 
Juhnie H Glover, Goldtli’e 
Oti.s A Garoth.-ni, Goldth'e " 
«̂ osi*i)h F Rurtridge. Goldth’e 
.iVni. R Ilutchingson, Goldth’e 
.lohn I Iluiey, Guidili’.̂
• indsey B A>hby, GohRli’e 
George A (.’nip, Goldthwaite 
Robert F Sw ndle, ffoldth'o 
.lohn X Rhilen, Goldth’e 
.frines T  Thomiwon, Goldtli’c 
Ernest ( ' .Johnson, Dallas 
'.William li MeAlister, Goldth’e 
(ieorge W Smith, Goldth’e 
liewis F Knhank, Goldth’e 
Arehie O Sharp. Goldth’e 
George X .Vtkinson. Goldth’p 
Fr«*deriek K WiDon. Goldth’e 
■'’h.aTlie Rudd, Goldthwaite 
H G Boilkin, Goldthwa te( 
Thomas O Biirna, Goldth’e 

, .Taines D Brimin, Goldth’e 
Xetiophon X Jlaj-iierry. Goldth’e 
Walter L Joiioa, Goldth’e

Jaeoh H Saylor, Goldth’i*
.loe Fisherman, (Joldthwuit« 
.John B .Sullivan, GoUlth’e 
¡million i* Raid, Goldthwaite 
Claude D'eki*rson, Goldth’e 
(ieorgrt W  D r'lirro!!, Goldth.’e 
Frank 1* Bowman, Goldth’e 
('Ima. E Striekland. Goldth’e 
Robert L Ervin, Goldth’e 
Arthur Bryant, Goldth’e 
.‘•Itoii Fi Gatlin. Goldth’e 
Ira O IIar\">v, Goldthwaite 
Joseph II Frizzell, (ioldth’o 
Tvy Richards, Goldth’c 
George .I Berry, Goldth’e 
WJlio'A Rii'hanl.-', Goldth’c 
W  II L ’nk''nhoge»*. GoMth’e 
'Tickie W  Webb, Goldth'e 
.''o'vph W  Weathers, Goldth’e 
Robert E Rosco. Goldth’“'
I'lande C Savior, Goldth’-» 
Robert E Armstrong. Goldth’e 
Jam'’s (̂  ’»'s'dkner. fJoldth’e 
Claude .'I Biireh, Goldth’e 
Randle B ForehaoR, Goldth’e 
.’.Vill’am (̂  ITew, Goldfhivaite 
Will'iir*' IT Thomps''n GfJdth’e 
R E Benninpfield. Goldth’e 
'Vi'l'<* E Bool^er, G'*' " h ’c 
r. R Huddleston, Goldlli’e 
Roger E Cl'‘m"nts, Goldth'e 
'”liomas F Toland. Goldth’e 
'■ Ibcr. J Smith. GaldM.’.. 
T.antv ( ’ Clements. Goldth’e 
Gr.rrield Ball. Goldthvait,. 
•Teor"e D TT'*>'thp’*lv, Goldth'e 
T'iojnaw T, »’nee Gn'd'h’.«

lbe»*t Smith. Gold'InvaRrt 
David Tj T.nnfoTfl, Gold*'.'..
0  IT Ya••>><>rough. Gold'h"'*
Din 11 He'land. Goldth’e 
Harry AV .All'-n. Goldth’e 
•Tidin C 'Tarrnch. Geb'th’e 
John R Rrrker. Go'dfh’e 
J* nrns S Odvfi rj aldf
Alar on R Cirel-s. Go'''*'.’..
1 .1 G‘*r*mn'*. Ge'dttC.i 
Ruben E T'torncl. Gotd*'!’,. 
Tho*'r,s Rhillb's. Go'd 'b’ * 
Eesley D K''rns. Goldth’o 
'Ieorge E Simn>on. Goldtli'e 
.to'-eph H W(d>l>, G rld 'b '. 
.'allies .M Arnold, Golilth’e 
■lohn II Dav e, Goldthwaite 
Malcolm X Brinson, Goldth’e 
Ir.i E Vangh", Go'dthwait-e 
Fred .McClar.v, Goldthwaite 
.1. nief? y  Brown. Gofrl*d1V - 
Joseph ( ’ Taff, Goldthwaite 
•Marv’n Rudd, Gidtllhw.iitc 
.Marion D .St,''phcns, Ft. Worth 
•lohn .X \Vc;ithcrl)y, Goldth’e 
Troy X Irwin, Goldthwaite 
•lohn S Kuykendall, G.ildth’c
R njamin E Simpson. Goldth’e 
.Soll e S Doggett, Goldth’e 
Hays E Doggett, Goldtli’<> 
.'i.mes .A Gillp-:fpie, Goldth’c 
•lohn II .McDermott, Goldtli’e 
AV.lliam K Wiggins. Goldtli’e 
.lohn II Brown, Goldth’e 
.lohn AV E ll'n, Goldthwaití» 
Wadily Thoi>’p80M, Goldtli’e 
Rdw. A Ohenhnns, Goldth’e 
Eanmel E R.arson. Goldth’e 
Ji'hn R Hill, Goldthwaite 

rthnr E Scrivener, Goldth’e 
( harlic Giiffeth. GokUh’e 
lames E W  liiams, .MiiLIin 
(Jiillivcr R Davenport, Goldth’e 
Henry S Davenport, Goldth’e 
.Mimroe 11 Fletehei, Goldth’e 
■A'illiam T Smith. Goldth'e 
Shelton Walker, Goldth’e 
Hilbert K. .Jones, Goldth’e 
.’ ’m B Templin» .Mnllin 
J;m S Kelley, Goldth’e 
Tom Irllale, Goldthwaito 
NVilliii'P T Burt. Goldth’e 
Frank Kerhy. Ooldthwnit«) 
Ernest IlnmphrieK. Goldth’e 
M'.ilfcr E Coiin-*r, .Mnllin 
TInhert C Gi'cslin. Goldth’e 
David H .Morris. Goildth’e 
Roy C Berry, Goldthwaite 
.’ larg’n Burks. Caradan 
John O Reel. Goldthwaite 
Aiisbnrn 0 Eane, Goldth’e 
Rleasant K Caiawa.v. Goblth’e 
('’labe lioeklear, (Joldfh’o 
• harlii* ( ’ Smith, Oe-ldth’-» ;
G W  Covington, Gcldth’e 
S II Reeves. Ebony 
Walter E Mathis, Moline 
.Tohnn’e XV Dunn. Goldth’e 
XVilliam ( ’ Ilimlman. Goldth’e 
.A K F-’Htherston. Goklfh’e 
I'lie II Roberts. T/o-e'a 
Fritz AV Kanhs. GoliBh’p 
.lA'iHie A Snow. Goldth’-  
Art G Kellv. Goldfhwa’tc'
Edgar R .lenkina. Ooldth’*» 
Cleveland A Warren. MiiRin 
Robert P MeDermott. Ooldth’i’ 
Edd L Denniit, Goldth’-x 
Kirh&fd H RartoD.„ßliIdthj

Rolart E .Smith, Goldth’e 
Rani Wiederhiiaeh, Goldth’e 
Henry K Dalton, Goldth’e 
.’ lonzo Harr^, Caradan 
.{olili \V Rartridge, (Joldth’e 
Finery Singleton, .Miilliu 
( liarles K Euhatik, Hegenc.y 
William .r .Morris, .Mnll n 
TIkjiiihs II Hickson, Goldth’e 
l'’ug»*nc Eethetter, Goldth’e 
.'oHi'ph .M Sjiinks, Mnllin 
\lla*rt A Henry, Star 
E’dgnr W  .Mc.Xutt, .Alnllin 
Marion I) C Long, fìoldth’e 
H.-nnon Adair, Goldth’e 
V'lliam H Pi."her, MnlEn 
George Rinear, Goldthwaite 
fliarli'V Hodge*), Mnllin 
•)’nk () Hawkins, Golilth’** 
.Joseph .A Curtis, jr . .Mnllin 
Seth S Rrice, .Mnllin 
.f̂ i.mcs T Coleman, .Mnllin 
AX' I'iiim If Rittman. ZcphVr 
Egh-rt .X XVest. G'blthwaite 
George .1 Carroll. Star 
' ’harlic T XVair.n, Goldth’e 
\X'alt'>r S Sharji. Goldth’e 
Charles I) Trice*, fk'ldth’i* 
'dree T .McGowan, Goldth’e 
.Iw.se .1 Sh^'ton, Goldtli’e 
' hail ,s R XVill s, Zi*phyr 
.lohn W  Fisher, .Mnllin 
S 11 Trowbridge, Goldth’e 
Henry ( ’ Couch, Mnllin

Alfred B Cli.i¡^cll, Center (.'dy 
Ben H .Johi..son,\ Goldth'e 
.lames K C. '» r, i'^phyr .
Hugh E Mai'cliind\Goldtli’rt 
Widter W IE*nrv, (\h)ldth’rt 
•'ames .M C;imid>ell. Woldth’e 
.Tames A VVehh, GoitMiwaite 
Dennis .1 I logan, (iohÍK)’e

’»Drmlc G Birnetl. Gob 
riiOi’Das W Chanc' llor,
.Milton (t Clrtie, Goldth' 
Snrnncl T .M Her. (ioldth 

'Bennh* X Eggar, Kls)nj 
1 ois .loin's. Zephyr 
. Oc .X Holiiii'S. Goldth’e 
SU'wart Ficitherly. Goldth 
Berlin Wlii'». Goldthwaite'^ 
E)*o I ('^’•|•oll. .stop 
.Mora G White Ebon.v 
Lewis C Spiirkman, Goldth'

E Woods, Goldthwaito 
J hoinas A Wi-athers, Goldtii 
R-mes .S Doiigiicrty, Goldth 
'Niy D Eorfl, Scallorn 
’ ’larenee H Baker, Zpph.vr 
.leff rson F l);ivis, .Mnllin 
’ csli • D Biiriiham, Giildth’o 
Floyd F II' ndeisi n. Carad^^
K'i*ncst Ch'-.-'vr, .Mii'lII'kn
I B .Moiitgoiia^. (-^Kltl^c. *
11*..i:.... !..XVjllianuO'i 'h inning, laiM'jr 
Josepli \V I lnfstntl;*r. I. in) 
■v\’’«lt'*i* R RlnmmcT, .Mnllirl 
.Tosephns W Ratliff. .Mnllit;

.'aims M Chess'-r, .Mnllin
Xat Keith, (ioldthwa te 
Thos. A F Meirowan. Goldth’.* 
T ..ae XI AVc iver. (Joldtli’e 
Emil .M«‘.v“r, Rriddy 
Grover C R*rr.v, Goldth’e 
Herran XVarren. Goldth’e 
John .S Hoib'es. Caradan 
Wil'iaiii M Hilliard. .XlnH'n 
Walter Weatlmr..). Goldth’e 
John K Hollis, Xliiliin 
•.'ohn 1) Kcniicd.v, Goldth’e 
•l..hn R 'iVillingham, Goldth'e 
Cei'il 1) Bryan, Goldth’e 
V’red E:hridge. .Mnll ii 
•I rmari C .M •X. il, Carad-'u 
i.f*«n Eeonard. Goldth’e 
Cltarli-.v Miles, .McG'fk 
’' ii'gil I) .Slangliler, Sfar 
XV V .McRhers'in, Goldth’e 
’ oh r* E Bla *kbiirn, Goldth’e 
' ’harli.1 R XX'arren. .M'lll ir 
Ralph .M Cline, Goldth’e 
Riley E H'lr Dtte. froldth’.*
'I rbert E XElDr. (ioldth’e 
Georgi* E Fox. San Snlm 
' Ifred C R’*own. (ioldlli’e 
Alonzo B .Miinning. Star 
XVill Holland. Goldthwaite 
'''niv”s, XV Doggett. G.ddth’e 
Elton K Keon'*dv. Goldth’e 
( lirrli'v K AlerrilE Caradan 
*,Ifred .-A Adair. C!oldth’e 
■'.’diert S M'lrt'n. Goldth'e 
-instin T Hamilton. San .Saha 
'hnr.v U Eahit, Cha lw.ek 
Dee W S<-ott, Eomela 
Alariou T B irnham. Goldth’e 
‘High J (.’arrothers, Goldth’e 
Thomas E Hamilton. Star 
( liarles (J BartleU. (Joldth'e 
' ieero XVarren. Goldth’e 
’’'ipton F Eiiton, AEiHiri 
W ill D Cnnb. .Midl n 
lsa;ie .V Di-ehes, Goldth’e 
.Andrew R .MeWho.*!.-'*, Goldt.li’ 
-•* Ibprtm Dickerson, (ioldth’e 
Alo’or B Xeal, Caradan 
Allen A Carter, Ce’i<<*r Cit.v 
(•¡lie .X Hamilton. Sfar 
S.'imnui O Kopn. (■a’*adan 
Robert E AA'noIsey. Aloline 
.Tohn Gnthri'*. Aful!'’y! 
fleiiry E Egger. R 'geney 
James M Eindse.v. j*-.. Gol.tth’a 
Charles E (^art '*r.* Goldth'e 
liohiTt D Rv.'n, fi 'dthwaite 
XA’ehh HiJl. Star 
TJaniel B Conway. Caradan 

•Jesse Oqnin. .Mnllin 
Chari,. D Ilon.e. Siar 
.AHmrt C Collier. Eoimfa 
George P Beck, Cei’t**r Cit.v 
William J .Shaw, Goldth’e 
’! hill us C Wrnkle, Goldth'e 
AValter B Carswill. Moline 
Joseph P Stndey. Goldth’e 
Dave XV Rhillins. Alolin *
Tom .Tohnson. jr.. .Mnllin 
G(>orgp M Flefeh Mnllin 
('mar XVarren. Oo’Jt'nva'te 
Robert O Phillips. GoMth’e 
’.Va|t'’r T( Stnek. Goldth’e 
•’nlvni B H'lghit*. Goldth’e 
Charlev Hill, Go'dthwaite 
IT B XVcrr<*n. Mull n 
•" lliam IT Tnllv. ' ’ -ri 
.’ anies R X\” 1cox. ( ’•
Bell ford P R"nfro Go^
.T.amest R Paine. S .ir 
Arthur Hunt. CIoMtl 
PranciiJkl Soul

—enjam II P  Harris. GokD
E.in s R A'e;s 1. Indian Gi 
fTiarle. E Do'fjfitt. (îpklMjù"
‘-'.•‘III D Cami’helK, ■GobTth'e'' 
i'omiii'io Cantu, (ioldth’e

GHAMZEBLAIN'S GOUGH 
REMEDY.

Phis is not onl.v one of th'* h. sb 
•ami iiK.nt eft eieiit iiiedieiiieB 
f( r coughs, colds, eronji an<J 
* hooping cough, hilf is al*o> 
¡'iei.cant to take, which s iin- 
!'crii*nt wlieii a mediein r, must bu ,.* 
'.¡veil to \()Ung ehiklren. CIi;*#.- , 
'.ei lain’s Ci>ugîi Rciikm '' - ’
h cn in i'.*- * for man.v ym 
!;:.s mci with much

■ r

%

e“cr '*s goixl <|ualities h; Ï
c'liie known. .Majiy 
l i ve ffiveii it .heir nmpiinX 
n'l'.ors'ment. XX'in. Sernb.v. C 
) '*ot!ie. Ato.. V. ri'.ec. I !i.i v 
iar»ed. thi'ee Vhildn n., have alv 
tied ( ’¡lam’iei'h.in’s Cough R 
cd.\' and fo ;nd 't.to be tlip hi 
f.-r eoiifrlìs, culii,s. ând erouj.. J 
IK pb'fls.'TTll lo take. -Bnrtraà.i|l'' 
inn eh’iililren like it, Aly 
Mill 1 liave r.Iwa.i'.; feit safe froiii 

jiionp ivilli it in Gie ho’is'*.’’
I Ci.i'çberl.) n 's Cough Remoly 
|Coi.t.'*ins I'o ofiiiim or other nar
ici tie,, Por sale ly  L. E .AT Her <fc 
;Soa. / (a<Iv)

NO'nCE
For the next da.v.s I will 

4.”'c )>er Imndred fJr s'-rap iron.
G. S. (AE.ARK.

At Bilker’s sion*. *■

FOR A XYEAK STOMACH
iip gre;'.t relief ..fforded

' mlK'rlf.in’.': Tableis in u 
I *ude of eases h.n: fully-¡Trovea 
file grent v:ilne of Ibis ; T e p a ra - 
: cn for a. wer,k stoinaeìi. .and 
.1 .'¡p: ireiì digestion. In many 
'pso's tlf:.: T(4ì 'f hus boco;rp per  ̂
maaent. ani' ine Knff(»rei*s havo 
been eo'ni'Jeli l.v rtyitorod fO 
>.ei ith. For srl,, hy E. E. Alil- 
1e* & Scn. (^dv)

-------o-------
Jir.k Wanted

! I am again located at my old stand, next 
I to the meat market, and buy Itag.«. Rras%
Rubber, etc. Beeewax 22 l-2c per pound 
Bring what you have to sell. H. Sterbtek.

. IIARRHOEA IN CHILDREN
i For i’.iiUTho''a in children on» 
j;in r ohi cr o|.k>r .von -wUI find 
ii.oG.ingl) tter than Ch'mbe.I.i n '
I (.o' e Silvi Di.vrrhoea Remedy, fol- 
j lowed by ,i ikvic of e;vstor oil. It 
! jl’.oi Id bp kept at hand and given 
a» soon as the first unnatnrsl 
lrx>seii‘*ss of the bownl.s appear*. 
I or Nfle b.v E. E. Millrt* & Son. 

( Adveriisement)

■r.'.

USE
NstgnoHaL Gasoline

•nd
»tor Oils

IN YMt CAR AND—
noteH mufference
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The United States
Employment Service

Why It Was Organized
From a sub-section of a bureau of 

a government department, with a 
staff of only a few persons, to a great 
national machine covering the coun
try with branches and agents num
bered by tens of thousands, and 
charged with the mobilization of 
America’s man-power — all accom
plished in six months:
' '  t^itomizes the story of the
United Employment Service
of the Department of Labor—a story 
that will go down in history as one of 
the country’s greatest cichievements 
of the war.

machinery% the installation of its 
parts, the replacement of obsolete or 
inadequate units. Literally the ad
ministrative staff worked day and 
night in the assembling task. This 
was doubly difficult; for labor had to 
be supplied in daily increasing num
bers while the recruiting and placing 
machinery was being made. Men of 
great experience in the industrial 
world came to Washington to assist 
and direct—far-sighted, patriotic men 
who had vision and combined it with

HI

I

\

The United States Employment Ser
vice as now constituted is old in name 
only. While the nucleus of a federal 
employment system was established 
ten years ago in the former Depart
ment of Commerce and Labor and 
continued in a more developed form 
when, in 1913, the Department of 
Labor was created, the present ser
vice really dates from January, 1918.

The previous nine months had 
. taught the necessity of a national mo- 

ilization of labor for war production 
-the centralization in a government 

icy of all war labor ffnding and 
placing. Independent and unregu
lated labor recruiting by the growing 
war industries had demoralized the 
labor market. W ar plants, sick of the 
situation, were forced to "steal” or 
"poach” in effort to maintain produc
tion. Unscrupulous private, fee em- 
4)loyment agencies g’-ew opulent on 
turnover.

practicality.
And when last June all the produc

tion departments and boards of the 
government, through the medium of 
the W’ar Labor Policies Board, agreed 
upon the centralization of war labor 
finding and placing in the employ
ment service, beginning with common 
labor on Aug. 1, and the policy was 
approved by the President, the six 
months’ record card of the employ
ment service showed this:

branches of the employment service 
actively functioning—six times as 
many as existed a half-year ago. 
Several hundred more will be estab
lished. Connected with these offices

Six Months’ 
AcconxplisKments

Centralization Be^un

The welding into a single national 
system of all federal, state, municipal 
and other public employment offices, 
and the establishment of several hun
dred new offices.

An increase of placements from 
about 20,000 a month to 250,000.

The creation of a labor recruiting 
system known as the Public Service 
Reserve, with agents in virtually 
every ':ounty and township, and with 
300,000 skilled men registered for

are examiners, trained men who can 
judge the fitness of a worker for a 
particular job. "The right man in the 
right job” is the service’s cardinal 
principle.

The branch offices constitute the 
placing arm of the service. The re
cruiting arm is the Public Service Re
serve. It has more than 20,000 
agents in the cities, towns anvl rural 
communities, and a director for each 
state and county.

Working in co-operation with the 
branch employment offices and the 
reserve agents are several hundred 
newspapers, hundreds of telephone 
lines, commercial organizations, state 
and county councils of defense, the 
community machines of the Liberty 
Loan, Red Cross and other organiza
tions.

Then came the first of the year and 
with it a new order of things. When 
in January the Secretary of Labor 
was made Labor Administrator and, 
with his advisory council, framed the 
national war labor program, the first 
step was the creation of labor re
cruiting and distributing machinery. 
The United Stales Employment Ser
vice was chosen as the machine base 
and Secretary Wilson directed its 

, separation from the Bureau of Itnmi- 
llfdtioc., and its complete reorganiza
tion and expansion as the war labor 
inobilizing agency of the government.

Then began the equipment of the

service.
A system of labor clearances, en

abling the sending or labor from one 
section to another—from 10 to 3,000 
miles—as quickly as possible and m 
a manner equitable to the states.

A  centralization of administration 
the main office of the service at

While the branch office is a local 
proposition, it is in direct touch with 
the national situation and whole em
ployment service system. The state 
director’s headquarters in each state 
is the clearing house for the local of
fices within the state. The district 
superintendent’s office is the clearmg 
house for the directors of the states 
within the district. The districts in 
turn clear through the main office at 
Washington.

Employers and 
Workers Assist

in
Washington and a decentralization 
of execution with the state as unit.

The country divided into thirteen 
employment districts, each in charge 
of a superintendent; the employment 
service system in each state in charge 
of a state director.

500 Branches and 
20,000 Agents

There are to-day more than 500

Thot their co-operation may be more 
than in name, the employers and em
ployees in industrial communities will 
share in the administration of and the 
responsibility for the recruiting and dis- 
tri'outing of war labor. This will be ac
complished through Community La
bor Boards, which consist of a repre
sentative of its workers and a repre
sentative of the United States Em
ployment Service, who acts as chair
man.

Employers, employees, or the gov
ernment cannot singly solve the war 
labor problem; together they can 
and will, tor the war must be won.

United States Employment Service
U. S. Dep't of Laibor W. B. Wilson, Sec'y

JOHN B. DENSMORE 
Director General

CAPT. J. DICKSON 
Examiner in Charge, Brownwood Dist.

WASHINGTON. D. C.
H. W. LEWIS 

Federal State Director
CHAS, F. GORDON 

Ass’t Federal State Director

A. D. CHIQUOINE, JR.
Editor, U. S. Employm’t Ser. Bulletin

A. S. HARRIS 
Travelling Examiner

LAMAR THAXTON, Enrolling Officer, Mason, Texas

The Above Patriotically Contributed to the Winning of the War By

, ß:

Goldthwaite National Bank 
Lanford Nercantile Co. 
Clements’ Drug & Jewelry Store 
L. H.T little & ^ n s

McKinley Bros. & Jones 
Bodkin, Hurdle & Co. 
Nullan’s Variety Store 
Archer Grocery Co.
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A Musical 
Instrument

For Every Home
T h is  is the day of good 

music. More people are 

every' day learning the 

beneficial influence o f 

good mnsic upon the 

home. Have you learned 

the secret? Come in and 

hear the

Edison mond 

Amb eróla
W e  will be glad K> play your 

iavorite records for you.

C L E M E N T S ’
Drug and Jewelry Store

T h e  Hexall Store

Hamburgers made right and taste right 
at our place. W. A Richards.

BiULLIN
Oc >d Morning, .Mr. Editor:

Á A out* rxLr nie in <iniU* like
ly to priHliK“»* another, I will 
follow ruv vis t to your city 
Voiterday witli a few remarkn to
da*. I failed to .see your siniling 
f (••e. hut not l)i‘ehuse 1 tried to 
nv'-id meet ng you.

Our eoi'nty ehait̂ nuin of the 
( ‘ouuncil of Defen.se enuK'tl a 
.lumber o*’ un to he on hand yes
terday for a coinhlmul important 
meetinp of the County War 
l^onrd, the Council of Defense 
and the Ked Cross workers. I 
stir ll not, undertake to t'll you 
the re.HuJlii—ask liiiii.

There is uml has lieen so nmefi 
pnliip away and eoininp hack of 
the people in Mull n' and vicinity 
’t would take too irmh space 
to give you all the facts

Ourj’ounp pisiple are sentter- 
inp oiC to t''aeh. attend school an 
po to war, .anil onr ]w)pulation 
wil! soon he n-dueed to those who 
can’t tench nor stand examina- 
ii ‘n for war i)iiri)0'ses. Wont we 
l;e in a t>redicaiiientÎ

Leslie I’ieken«, one of our stout 
est lookinp hoys, is in the saiii- 
taruim «t Temjile and has he' n 
ujwrated on for ai>()endieits. We 
understand he is doinp njeely.

TIuph K ckjinfrick, one of our 
na\y hoys, is at lioiin« on a 
vis • hut will he on his way hack 
t j hi‘5 t.raininp camp in California 
ec,» this comes before your 
readers. Ffiiph looks f ne and has 
n-’ eoinplnint to of'er for heinp 
in Cnel«‘ employ.

II. Randolph, .1. D. Cohh and 
Clem llaiK'Oek have pone south 
wiih n carload of liorses. It he- 

! g II' to loc'k like onr nuiles, horws 
au l cattle nr** nil poinp to he 
s’l I'j) ‘d out. Tlurse who are nini- 
I'lp to trv to hold their stock 
liii'.e their pu ssinp inaehiiies in 
hvily operation.

I'll » .Miillin H.ipt st ehnreli lias 
e:’ !led Hro. Vann as pastor nn<l I 
tlt'i k he has accepted,

.Men from ofliiw o'] fi Ids 
'nv( h’ eu here solieitinsr onr 
k c p ÍímI men fe fake sto<'k and 
s' ir • with fhu i' n̂ the many d.e-

Sweaters, cap.s and ploves sir. lile thnp. that may come 
cheaper at Mullian’s Variety‘th- lr way. .Mills county may soon 
Store. (adv) ji,,. preat oil center and then

McKinley Bros. & Jones will fh> money will drift homeward 
take Lilx'rty lionds in payment c'^in. So mote it he. 
o f accounts or for purchase of Dr Ilinp has hepiin on the 
goods. (ad) ¡Crvsvr well and we trust at no

Insi.st on your children u.sinp di' ant date Mr. Cr.ver will he 
the Rexall school series. None .iMe to cry almul that the Cryer 
better—Clements Drup& Jewelry ha« found a pusher, the lack of
Store.

Mark I^everett of Talpa was a 
passenper on Thursday morning’s 
train en route home from a 
business visit to Fort Worth.

If you want to buy housekeeping 
outfit or one piece of furniture we 
will be glad to supply you at pleas- 
inornricM — Rndkin. Hiirdlp C.n Vdl

vvV.ieh ;is never licen known in 
rd'ih: county.

Tie m-hool at Mull'n ¡s mov
ing off like a thnp of life ami 
as far as we can l<*arn the fac
ulty «re a team worth consider- 

aml lookinp forward to for

ing prices. — Bodkin, Hurdle & 0 ).
Take .vour prescription to Mil- 

er’s. Our prescription clerk 
is on duty at all times. We give 
you the best of quality and service 
with lowest prices. Try us. (adv)

Work shirts, pants, overalls 
and underwear.— Mullan’s Vari- 
oty Store.

Other towns are 
business for two hours in an effort 
for raising their quota of Liberty ■ 
Bonds. Why not Goldthwaite 
follow the good example?

Let us show you our Rexall

trv to keep on the lookout 
for items of interest, that this 
n-'ck of the woods may not he 
left out when your new.sy paper 
n\“ ts the people with the week’s 
h«p|>en'nps.

Cliff iie.t^irniaek is here visit
ing his r'lat'ves and friends. He 
is poinp hack to tlu‘ traninp camp
ti make ready for the oversea 

suspending eanie hy to siiend a few
• la* • witli! h s "votlier.

'Vhile out hiHitinp nml fiahinp 
a tew days sinee, Cncle Joe 
Biiikett’s head pof heavi(>r than

^  t 4- V *  t  : h;s lie-'ls and went down to trv^mfortKitsfortheK.ldierboys..,|,,
He w.napprec.ateone-Clement8

leil, helow his eyes for tlieDrug & Jewelry Store.
If you owe us an account we

I j*'
ifc.iee of atPu'k

.can use a Liberty Bond in the (¡¡g pe.ntleniaii’s 
payment; also in payment for 
^oods.— McKinley Bros. & Jones.

, '■ Mrs, Edw'ard CJeesIin and 
fchildren were called to FortWorth 

■ fcst Sunday night by a message 
■Announcing the serious condition 
■^f her mother, Mrs. Gaddis, who 
ttad undergone an operation in a 
' Aaaitarium in that city..

I da V 
anee 
lis‘.

; re.s*,
V wv

and pave 
of an olil-tiiiic 
Windy Wilson 
if he will. lie 
well .unce, hut

nn<l disfipured 
face for a few 

liiiii tin* apprar- 
Imoze pupi- 
ean tell tlie 
hasn’t been 
niipht pive

iNew accomodations—W e have 
rranged to accomodate every „■ ■
imil? in Goldthwaite and Mills !
»unty with the best and purest

drugs that are fresh and at 
|e lowest prices. Go to Miller’s 

ig and jewelry store for all of 
Lig and jewelry wants. You 

find our prices most sitisfac- 
. It will pay you to become 
of our customers. We' guar- 

Jtee you the best of treatment. 
(Advertisement)

the w hvN , etc.
I trust my little say w 11 Im> of 

interest and not shock your mod
esty nor cause any of your suli- 
s.'iihens to withdraw from the

future
II. V.  (DBB

GRASS LAND FOR LEASE
I will accept hid'N for next few 

Ì.I..S on about 1100 acres prass 
land at Antelojie Gap. Will lease 
for one year hepinninp Jan. 1st. 
If uteresti^l, ¡ilione or write me 
at ZeplTvr. ’

8. B. McBURNEY, Owner

Lard Is Worth More 
Than Lumber

It takes more than bristles to keep a hoji comfortable; and un
less he is comfortable, he won’t produce results.

If he is not otherwise properly protected he will have to use and 
absorb his own. protection—his fat—COSTLY LARD.

It is cheaper to use CHEAP LUMBER than VALUABLE LARD 
to keep your hojis in condition.

A.lso—even a hog responds to the right kind of care.
ALL OF WHICH MEANS—
It is PATRIOTIC to raise hogs to supply the fats needed Ly the 

world;
It is WISE to give hogs the proper shelter and care to produce 

the maximum of fats from the minimum of feed;
It is ECONOMICAL to build the RIGHT KIND of shelter at first 

rather than afterwards;
It is PL.AIN GOOD BUSINESS to secure designs and materials 

from people who have the right kind at the right price.
A nd our claims to have both the DESIGNS and the MATERIAL 

best suited for this work can best be proven by your personal in
vestigation. Remember—lard is worth more than lumber.

H or»e Pow er it merely a term for work; H og  Pow er it a tynonym for R E S U L T S .

Th e  tpicy odor of frying tautage will bring the lazietl boy down to breakfast, when 
• a team of hortet wouldn't wake him.

You  have to W O R K  W IT H  a horse to make him pay, while you just leave a hog 
alone and protect him properly and he will eat hiroteli into your affections.

A  horse can pull a wagon, but a hog can lift a mortgage.

Blessed be the man who first wrote the stirring lines: ‘ ‘This little pig went ,to market."

We have Everything YOU need in the way of LUMBER and WIRE for 
Housing and Fencing to properly Protect your Hogs. SEE US FIRST.

Barnes & McCullough
rh

'Everything to Build Anything GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DISTRICT COURT

Urand JuryJury Adjourned— No 
This Week.

District court convened in this 
city Monday, but there has been 
very little doing so far and the 
indications are the business of 
the term will be extremely light.

The grand jury was composed 
of the following named citizens:- 
J. V. Cockrum, foreman; L. B. 
Burham, J. J. Casbeer, C, H. 
Horton, Colyer Hearne, T. W. 
Perkins, Henry E. Egger, 
Louis Atkinson, Wm. Wilcox, 
T. H. Peck, J. M. Harris, C. M. 
Burch.

Door bailiff—N. W. Frizzell.
Riding bailiffs—J. A. Doggett, 

T. C. Williams, J. M. Chesser,
Walking bailiff—Joe Taff,
The grand jury adjourned 

Wednesday after reporting four 
bills, one charging felony, three 
charging misdemeanors.

There will be no petit jurors 
until the third week, on account 
of the attorneys being busy 
assisting registrants with ques- 
tionaires.

Following ciwl, non-jury cases 
have been disposed of by the 
court:

J. H. Rasco vs. August Lama- 
cier, et al.. to try title; judg
ment for plaintiff.

Mrs. Kathrine Kelso et al. vs. 
Leander H. McNeil, to try title; 
judgment for plaintiff,

Mrs. M. E, James vs. Sov. 
Camp W. 0. W., judgnrient for 
amount of insurance.

Mrs. Annie Burns vs. A. V. 
Burns, divorce; divorce granted, 
and custody of child awarded 
plaintiff.

J. N. Weatherby vs. Pullman' 
Car Co., damages; transferred 
to Federal court.

No indictments were found in 
the cases where complaints of 
disloyalty were filed some time 
ago against some German citizens.

Soath Bennet
Editor Eagle.

Roy Bynum of South Bennett 
together with his wife and 
children, left a few days ago for 
some points east, looking for 
"better times.”

I. N. Hawkins and family, late 
of Caradan, have moved into our 
community.

Thos. Montgomery and family 
have moved to Ck)rpus Christa.

A nice singing at Mount Olive 
last Sunday attracted a large 
crowd. Sam Roberts made a 
fine leader.

Would like to see more letters 
from the communities.

A READER.

Try I^xall Asthma Remedy.
(adv)

(Tarroll Taylor who wa.s adjudg
ed insane and carried to the asy
lum at Austin, died there Mon
day afternoon and his remains 
were shipped to Bangs forinter- 

’ment. His mother and sister, 
who live here, attended the 
funeral at Bangs.

W. J. Benningfield returned 
yesterday from a business visit 
to Burleson county.

Children’s leather gloves only 
50c— Mullan’s Variety Store.

Bond Sales.
The sale of the Fourth Liberty 

Loan bonds will begin today and 
continue until Oct. 19. The total 
amount of bonds to be sold is 
six billion dollars and the quota 
for Mills co’jnty is $‘>9,900. The 
Third Liberty Loan was for three 
billion dollars and this county’s 
quota was $69,300and the citizens 
bought $94,700 of them.

Judge Weaver, county chair
man for the sale of the bonds, 
called a meeting of his executive 
committee yesterday afternoon 
to organize for the drive and dis
cuss plans.

It was announced that a rally 
would be held at Mullin Sunday 
night, to be addressed by Rev.

G. Callihan.
J. C. Darroch, chairman of the 

Council of Defense, announced a 
called meeting of the County 
Council in the court house next 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
and requested all members to at-1 
tend. I

A liiiiited su]>i)ly of Ilonpytlri'p 
NSiphiiiu for .«mie. We ginirantfe 
t'ij* to he as goo<l a« thè h<««t. 
( Olile and .samjiJe it.— Wilson 
Br«'« Produco Co.

Giu Notice
We will gin next 

Thursday, Friday and 
(Oct 3,4 and 5).

W ALTER FAIRM AN

week on 
Saturday

Stove pipes, dampers and el
bows, get our prices-Mullan’s 
Variety Store.

W om en!
Here Is a message to 

suffering women, from 
Mrs. W. T. Price, of 
Public, Ky.: “I suf
fered with painful...", 
she writes. “I got down 
with a weakness in my 
back and lim bs...! 
felt helpless and dis
couraged . . .  I had about 
given up hopes of ever 
being well again, when 
a friend Insisted 1

Take

CARDUI
Tke Woman’s Toole

I began (?ardnl. In 
a  short while 1 saw a 
narked difference.. .  
I  grew stronger right 
along, and it cured me. 
1 am stouter than I 
have been In years." 
If you suffer, you can 
a p p r e c i a t e  what It 
means to be strong and 
well. Thousands of wo
men give Cardul tha 
credit for their good 
health. It should help 
you. Try CardoL At aU 
dmgslsta. % J lt

-  » *
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« .  M. THOMPSON . . Proprittor.

W. A. Bayley 
•uraix'e biu;iueat.

waut-s your in- 
(adv)

Let us please you with a nice heater for 
th ' parlor or living room. Hodkm. Hurdle 
a Co.

Send the children to my place, neat to 
meat ma’ ket, to gn  their school lunches 
--W . Kkharda. •

\V. A. Biiyley wtut* your in 
■i.raisee bimineiw. (adv)

r,eorge Clements left Wednesday for 
Auctin, where he is a student in the State 
I'r.iversity

Found -  \ pair of spectacles in case 
O ner can get them by paying 25c for 
t: i" aottce.

NEIOHBORINts NEWS

J:eou Cuik-d From The Leading 
Local Papa'i. 
COMANCHE

Last Thursday afternoon the 
son of Joe Grandy suffered a bro
ken leg and bruises when he got 
mixed up with a puiley at the 
brick plant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harris of 
near Democrat received informa
tion last Friday morning that 
their son, Earl, had btMjn serious
ly burned at Electra by an oil 
fire.

Last Monday as Geo. Vaughn 
and Wm Stewart were returning 
from a hunt in the north part of 
town, shells in the magazine of a 
“ pump” shotgun exploded and 
came near injuring George 
V'aughn seriously.

Pursuant to a call a mass meet- 
, ing of the citizens of Comanche

Found-t package containing women » j cOUrthouse Mon-
clothing. Owner can get it by paying 25c j lor the purpose o f or-
io; this notice. | ganizing a commercial organi-

ll pay» to buy goods frr m advertiser' ' dation tO look OUt for Comanche’s 
ar ! it is a mighty good policy t̂  patroniie , business interests, 
h vie dealers. ■ The Comanche Public Schools

Ir is time to put up the heater for thejop?ned the 1918-19 SeSSlOn jast 
w. ter. We have the hcate:» ano pipe -  Mondav with an extremly light 
h km. Hut lie A Co. j ^ttendince. there being only 656

Kverytliiu" rn l.ar.hvsre. fnrn ; pupils enrolled on the first day,
‘whereas usually there are in the 
neighborhood of eight hundred.

Last Wednesday morning about 
two a. m. an extra north bound 
Frisco cattle train went in the 
ditch at the w est end of the switch 
at Watson station eight miles 
west of Comanche, tearing up 
two cars and turning over the 
engine and tender. The engin
eer and fireman narrowly escaped 
death as both were in the cab 
when the engine struck the 
ground and both were under 
the wreckage — Chief.

SAN SABA
Miss Frances Liles left the first 

of the w eek for Texas City where 
she will teach this winter.

Miss Margaret Berry came in 
this week from a month’s 
stay in the .sanitarium in Temple. 

W. ¿.Yarborough has pnrcha.s- 
edved . large thipment of .11 color» for | ^  the Rhube Senterfitt place in

re und undert;iU«-rs gii]>plies— 
■llivan & Trent
I f r Sale—A 5-pa»»engrr Ford in good 

-iition to »ell for f.t.AO. See or write 
— A. C. Searcy, SUr

ik Cave. Willir.m Thomr-on and 
t•‘pheT.̂  have gone to Auttiu to 

X  je State I'niver.ity. '
get vonr «eedet» readv for the fail 
^ e can supply Itie sreocr» and 

Bodkin. Hur lie ft Co.

Kver th in liai Iwnre. frra- 
if.r-e and unde, takers s’ ijiplieti — 
Sn’livan & Trent

V »!>e» Neita and Velma tc-ckruni left 
V cinesday for .Austin, to re>ume their 
studies in the State Cnivrrsitv

Vr». Boland returned to her home at 
C 'oeras Cove Wedne».!ay, alter a visit to 
l>r Wilson and fami>y in this city.

Have a new suit or dress, (let your dves 
r.t Miller’s <U)ig stiTe They have )ust re-

of Goldthwaite spent Tuesday 
night here in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Payne. They 
were enroute to Lake Victor to 
visit Mrs. Gartman’s brother, 
Hughes Roper.

Mrs. W . B. Nicholds has gone 
to l^uglas. Ariz., where she will 
join her husband, who has had 
employment there for the past 
few months. They will make 
their home in Douglas for a time 
at least—Leader.

LOMETA ‘
Dr. J. C. McKean and family 

left last week for east Texas 
where they will resale for a time.

Dr. Biggs informs that Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Alexander are entertain
ing a new daughter at their home 
on Sims Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hill have re
turned from Temple, where Mrs. 
Hill has been in a sanitarium. 
The many friends of the family 
are glad to know that she is rapid
ly improving and that it is now 
thought she will soon be entirely 
recovered. |

L. R. Gray figured in an auto | 
accident last Saturday that came: 
near resulting in his l^ing fatally ' 
injured. Mr. Gray, in company] 
with five other men. was about 
twenty miles the other side of 
Dallas when they met several cars 
one of which crowded Mr. Gray 
from the road and forced his car 
down a 12-foot embankment His 
car capsized, Mr, Gray being pin
ned beneath it. When picked up 
he was unconscious and had three 
ribs broken, besides numerous 
other bruises and cuts—Reporter.

Photo Work 1
i

We have leased the FORD »STUDIO in GoH- 
tliwaite for the summer and will have an Experi
enced Photographer in charge. The Studio will 
be open for busiue.ss each S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  
until further notice, but if the patronage justifies, 
will give more days to the Studio.

Our Work is the Best—
Will Stand the Test

01 Strict Comporison j

Come .and see some of our Samples. W c make a ’ 
Specialty of Portraits and Baby Pictures. Leave j 
orders for Kcxiak Finishing at Clements’ Drug i 
Store or at the Studio. '

HORN & MAYO
BROWNWOOD GOLDTHWAITE

I

STABBED IN THE BACK

How Many Goldthwiite Readers 
Have Had Those Sodden 

Twinges

I
8

S. T. W E A T H E R S  
B a r b a r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE
Shop Located Between the Banks

W « repreaent one o f tbo boat Loandriaa Tezaa. BaakoO 
laavea Wednaaday Night and Katurna Friday Night. Ohra oa a trlaL

None but the Best Barbers Employed.
f e w — — s — — a w — — aaa—

of cloth and fabri adr
#  .»». Johnson and wife and daughter 

' I v  been here from Hot Springs, .Ark . 
,/i»:ting J. W McAlexande- and »life, Mr 
Johnson is a florist in his home citv.

X.'

S.\N-TOX' For the relief of all kidnev 
bladder troubles, use San Tox Kidney 

Theyi#ire -ellable and will give vou 
. 2 sati»factiuD vou are looking for. They 
a-: \old ht Miller's drug store adv

U  will like it —Bone Dry on'Camp Taylor, 
draught-5c. — Burch’s old stand, tucky. by the

Riverview addition, and will move 
into his rew home in a few days.

Miss Calle Johnson, who was 
carried to Temple’some time ago. 
died mere m tne .sanitarium Sun
day and was brought ^ k  here 
Monday, and was buried Mon
day afternoon in the W  allace 
Creek cemeterv'.

Rev. G. W. Light received 
notice this week to report  ̂ to 

Louisville, Ken- 
4th of October.

(Advertisement)
W  A. Bayl"y «rants yo'ir in 

•’iraDte business. (adv)
.1 ('. Evatu pan soil you furni- 

l. re for lei*» (iivp him your n".\t 
erJ- r an«l be «mu' « inoci’i, (iidv)

Coffins of all sizes and grades. Call us 
day or night.—Budkin, Hurdle ft Co.

Buy year n« xt woll pajier from] this week Tom 
J. i'. E\iei»s for 2.> per < eiit b'S».

( A d V erti'St* rue ttt)
Protect yourself agninst loss bj 

worm by taking out iuaur 
snee with W. A. B«yley. (au

miia uiTEs
MMiS vou SICK

Acts likft dynamite on a tltiggiah 
liver and yon lose a 

day’s work.
There’s no reason why a pers.-)n 

should take sickening, salivating oai- 
omel srben a few cents buys a large 
bottle of I)od.«on’s Liver Tone— a 
p« rfpct substitute for ealotncl.

it is a pleas.int, vegetable liquid 
■which will start your liver just as 
surely a.s calomel, but it doesn’t 
make you sick and can not salivate.

r hildrcn and prown folks can take 
Dod.oon’s Liver Tone, brvauge it is 
perfectly harmless.

(’alomel is a dangerous drug. It 
it mercury and attacks your bones, ahead with notable 
Take a dose of nasty caloiiiol to<i.ir 
and you will feel weak, sick and 
jiau.scatod tomorrow. Don’t losé a 
day’s work. Take a spoonful of 
■TV)Ison’s Liver Tone instead and 
you will wake up feeling great No 
more biliousness, constipation. sJiig- 
gishness, headache, coated tongue or 
sour stomach. Your druggist save if 
you don’t ikvl [Joilson’s Liver Tone 
acts better than horrible ealouiel 
your money is waiting for you.

He will leave about the 1st for 
this training school where he will 
be in training for about six weeks 
for chaplain in the army—News.

HAMILTON
Oce Striplin returned Tuesday 

from the oil fields at Brecken- 
ridge.

In the 22nd district court here 
Dunn wa.s tried 

and convicted for the murder of 
Lon Martin at a wood camp on 
the Leon river northeast of town, 
Feburary 17,1918. and was given 
a sentence of thirty-five years 
in the penitentiary.

Elph Kirk’s large bam, con
structed some twelve months 
ago on S<JUthwest College Hill, 
burned last Sunday morning 
about 8:60 o’clock. Fire started 
in the loft filled with sheaf oats 
and hay. Origin of the fire is 
unknown, but the blaze was prob
ably started by prowlers or feed 
thieves, as considerable thieving 
of that nature is reported from 
that neighborhcKxi.

D. S. Hitt, a prominent mer
chant of Indian Gap, was in 
town last Fridav en route to 
Fort Worth and Dallas on busi
ness. While in Hamilton he 
made us a plea.sant call, and said 
that in spite of the terrible effects 
of the drouth and hardships 
brought on by v\;ar price.s in every 
department of merchandising he 
v-as doiPg a nice busines.s, and 
that everybody was pushing 

optimism in 
his town and section of the

Have you ever had a "crick’ 
in the back?

Does your back ache with a 
dull, heavy, draggy throb?

Is it hai^ to straighten up after 
stooping? ;

Hard to arise from a chair o r , 
turn in bed?

Is the urine dark colored? Pas-, 
sages irregular? ^

W’hen your kidneys need atten
tion, use a tested kidney remedy. 

Use Doan’s Kidney Pills— a 
remedy that has proved it merit.

(Convincing testmony in the' 
following statement:

Martin L. Watkins, Mullen, 
Tex., says; " I  had a bad attack 
of kidney trouble, caused by the 
drinking water, which contained 
so much alkali. My back became 
lame and stiff I could hardly get 
about. When I stooped, sharp 
pains shot up my back and nearly 
floored me. I felt badly all over 
and my kidneyswere in bad shape. i 
Another of the familyrecommend-; 
ed Doan’s Kidney Pills so I tried 
them. Two boxes of Doan’s cur- 1  
ed me, '

Prices 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mr. Watkins had. !

(A d v ),

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNERS o r  THR KBLLY

M EAT MARKET |
Soltoii ths pabilo patronage. AT» »app ly tbs 

Beit to be bad In Prasb M eet, Baoisge, 
Barbneas and Bakar's Hr «me.

Freih Home Hade Bologna Every Day.

I

A

BaUdnr of 
üoarantr>ed 
Tanks. Fine»,

tAs
« M l  TfUi SI rSMD UrU »1 

------------ rgn------------
Also of 

Batb Tnbt 
and

Milk Coolers, 
Onttsrs and 
Piping.

ttUilto Wtrh. TrlBM N

SHEET MET AL WORKS
Pinp aid Wia^mill RepalrUi

♦

Lavatories, 
Pipe and 

Fittings.

t
t

Mmi Dmt t> omm nm

Need Glasses?
Only one day—Dr. Jones, the I 

eye man, at Clements drug store: 
Friday, 11th. Eyes examined,' 
glasses fitted, heatiache and eye' 
strain relieved. Call early, (a d )!

Exclasive Ateaqr
I have given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive agency on Logan's] 
Black Pills, Logan’s Itch and Ec-| 
zema Ointment and Logan’s Ca-  ̂
Urrh Relief. J. H. LOGAN, M.D. ]

MONUMENT
A nice lot of .Monuments snd Markrrs at Close Prices, «.sn save 

you 15 to 25 per cent an«l give the very best material and the highest 
grade work. How? By eliminating the agent<ommission-busines, 
which means that amount saved for the buyer. Agents will tell you 
their firms can buy marble nr granite cheaper than your home dealer 
and make you a better price, which is false and misleading, as we 
dealers pay exactly the same price for the same grade of stock. Fig
ure with me before placing your contract, as I can save you money— 
and I guarantee my work. Will take feed or (Jood St«>ck in trade.

----------------J. N. K E E S E -----------------
FisHRg sTBKET Th* MoBvmwnt Mms noLtmnrAtn

countr»'. — Record.
_  LAMPASAS

The local board has made a 
careful check of the regi.strants 
of September 12th, and report 
that, there were 892.

W. H. Simmons and family 
have moved their hou.sebold goods 
to Austin, where they will make 
their home.

Mrs. ^eo. Gartman and baby

NOHAIR AND WOOL.
I am now prepared lo buy or 

advance money on Mohair and 
Wool. G. H. FRIZZELL j

GOOD FOR BILIOUSNESS ]
‘‘ Tw.) .ve-p» a »TO I nfi.iv«! from 

.’« «liKHi a‘«,a«k.s of ;jto!iia<ih 
'rc'liii- .-nd h liounn «  . .'̂ «‘p ng
t !i’i'ii!iprla n’i. T.iMpIs .'’«Ivprtis •«! 
i lon liil'd lo *ry i’,i«jn. I im- 

nvi l ly.” — M «s Emma 
' ’<ibfl;p. Lim.*:. Ohio. For snip 
‘.y L.E.  .Millpr & Son (.n«lv)

Evprylhinir in liardwa-**. furn- 
liiire an«l uii lertal:«rs Bupplifis— 
Sullivan ¿r Tnut

Protect yourself .rgainst by 
fire or storm by taking out irwur- 
dace with W. A. Bayley. (adv)

I
I
I
«

FRESH GROCERIES

W e solicit the patronajje of the public on the
Ba»is o! Guariinteed Satisfaction

Our stcKk is complete and fresh and we can fill all 
orders promptly with the best of everything and at 

Prices That Are Reasonable
ARCHER GROCERY

Stract’ s Old Stand <l«rth S id* Sqaam
“Everything Good to EM”

iiTl'


